Abstract
I. INTRODUCTION
Traditionally the farmers need to go in the farm to check each and every grape plant leaf in the field. The farmer visually checks the leaves for the disease merely on the basis of observation and his past experience. On this basis if he founds the grape plant infected by the disease, then he applies pesticide spray manually.
Thus the traditional way is applicable only after the grape plant is infected with the disease. Also it can be said that the traditional way only cures the disease and it has no provision to prevent the various fungal disease. The methods used by the farmer is out-dated and based on the old methods instead on the scientific methods. Indiscriminate use of pesticides also adds to the cost of pesticide and damages the neighbouring soil and water.
The introduction of automation technology can have several good impacts on the traditional system. The farmer need not go in the grape farm to check for the infected leaves, thus rigorous efforts of the farmer is saved using the automation technology.
Also on the certain climate change, the robot system will automatically detect the change in the weather condition and will start pesticide spraying on the leaf in the right quantity. Thus prevention of the dangerous fungal diseases is possible using this system. This will result in the healthy grape plants and fruits, as the photosynthesis of the grape plant are normal and this will result in improved quality of grape fruit production.
II. OBJECTIVE
To build an automatic system for diagnosis of grape leaf diseases using Image Processing and an automatic pesticide spraying mechanism using embedded system. 
III. BLOCK DIAGRAM OF SYSTEM

A. Camera
The camera is an image capturing device to acquire grape leaf images in real time and feeds to computer for further MATLAB analysis.
B. Computer (MATLAB based Image Analysis)
The MATLAB uses snapshot of the leaf samples as an input. Using HSV color extraction algorithm, it can perform the diagnosis on grape leaf images, that predicts the type of disease found. Depending upon the image processing result the disease severity is determined and the pesticides are sprayed accordingly.
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C. ARM 7 Controller
The system use ARM7 for handling the operations such as DC motor direction control, to drive LCD display, opening and closing of pesticide spraying valve by receiving the controlling signals from computer.
D. DC Motors
Main purpose of DC motor in system is to direct the robotic vehicle in desired direction.
E. Spraying Valve
If any disease is detected, then valve i.e. water motor mounted on system, will start spraying the pesticide only on the infected grape leaves.
F. Humidity Sensor & Temperature Sensor
If the humidity acquisition from SY-HS-220 humidity sensor rises high then the spraying mechanism is initialized as it develops Downey mildew disease. Temperature Sensor LM 35 is used to get temperature information for warm climate surrounding the grape plant. This warm temperature occurance signal is send to ARM for intializing of spraying system to get prevention over the disease.
IV. DETECTION OF GRAPE LEAF DISEASES
It is crucial to detect correctly that, is grape leaf been affected by one of the diseases. If the leaf is healthy i.e. completely green with no infection, will lead the control system to take no action, where else if the grape leaf is infected by disease then it will look like the images shown below in Figure 2 
A. Downey Mildew infection:
B. Powdery Mildew infection:
Fig 3: White spots on grape leaf detection shows infection of powdery mildew disease. 
C. Anthracnose infection:
V. CONTROLLING STRATEGIES
VI. ADVANTAGE OF PROPOSED PESTICIDE MANAGEMENT
1) For Downey Mildew & Anthracnose:
1.1) The system will control infection done by fungal species i.e. Alternaria & Cladosporium on grape leaves to delay the leaf falls.
1.2) One or two spraying at 10 days gap is provided by system when high humidity occurs, especially for Downey mildew disease.
2) For Powdery Mildew:
2.1) The System will control Powdery mildew as the dense canopy (layer that spreads out and cover the leaf area) is developed during summer, especially after flood irrigation process.
2.
2) The system will not spray Sulfur pesticide to avoid phytotoxicity (poisonous to plant) if temperature is very high around 35 to 40 o C.
VII. ADVANTAGES 1)
Real-time diagnosis of three major grape leaf diseases. 2) Automatic pesticide spraying mechanism on disease detection. 3) Cost-effective with long-time and continuous observation on grape field.
VIII. FUTURE SCOPE 1)
The system can be made more convenient to capture the image of grape leaves within the complex area of grape plant. 2) The system can be further developed to manage other grape disease infected due to pests and steam borer.
IX. CONCLUSION
With the help of cultural practices, the farmer can reduce the disease only up to some extent. Therefore a novel approach can be used to detect grape leaf diseases by using image processing and embedded system. It will perform autonomous spraying of pesticides on infected leaves, this will lead to reduce the delay caused by farmer to prevent diseases, in turn making the detection & control technology more reliable and accurate in agriculture automation.
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